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Abstract of tlte Pl'occcd;IlfllJ qf tlie Oouncil qf (lie GOlJeI'Iior Gelleral of IIllZi(I, 
Clssembleel j01' 'lie 1J11'1)o80 qf fIla!.:i1lfl LalOs (md lleflflZatioll8 tlmler tlw 
provisio1ls of tile Act of Parliamcllt 24,S' 25 ric., cal). 07. 

The Council met nt Government nouse on Tuesday. the 16th Fohru..'ll'y 187(;' 

PRESENt': . 
His Excellency tho Viceroy and GOVt'l'D.Ol· Gencrol of Ill"dia, G. Jr. S. I., 

1n'(!8 ill i II fl. 
His lIonour the Lieutenant..Governor of Dongal. 
His Excellenoy the Commandol'.iu.Chief, G.O.D., G.O.B.I. 
Major.Geueml tho Hon'blo Sir II. W. Nornlan. K. o. B. 

'1'110 IIon'blo A. IIobhousc, Q. c . 
. '1'ho Hon'blo E. C. Dayloy. c. s. I. 

'1'110 l1on'hle Sir W. lIuil'. K. O. S. I. 
'1'hc Hon'ble Sil' A. J. Al'buthnot. K. o. s. I. 
Colonel tho IIon'ble Sir Audrew Cltu·ke. R. E., K. O. 1[. G., O. B. 
His High.ness tho Mnluinijli of Vizianngl'nm, X.O.S.I. 
The Hon'blo J olm Inglis, o. 8. I. 
The llon'blo Sir Douglas Forsyth, K. o. S. I. 
'!'ho Hon'ble T. C. Hopo. 
His lIigllllessl[nMl'u.ju. Iswm'iparsllQd Nnl'llyan Singh BnMdur of Bennres. 
'1'ho Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The llon'l.l1e Rujli No.l'cndl'a Kl'ishnllo DaMdur. 

ORIMINAL '1'ItIBES (LOWER PROVINCES) ACT EXTENSION DILL. 
nis TIonour 'l'IIE LmU'l'ENANT·GovEuNoIL moved for lco.vo to inu'oduoe Do Dill 

to extend tIm CrimilltlI '!'l'ibcs Act to the J.JOwcr Provinces of Bengal. The 
object of tho Dill which he hoped to have leavo to introduce wns briefly this. 
There wero ecl'taill. tl'ibcs in the Provinces undel' the qovol'nment of Dcngal 
. "'ho livc(l by thieving, nnd whoso social condition was in soveral respeots Do 

(lisgruec--lio could not uso a millIc!' cXlu'ession-to n civilized community and 
indircctly n discredit 011 tho Govcrnment thnt tolcl'tltcd it, if indeed it WC1'O 

tolerated. ·Wcll. ns the Council knew. it wns much more ensy to describo o.u 
evil than to Ill'ovilla l'clllcdicl! fur it, awl he was not surc evcn that a pet'CeeL 
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remedy could bo provided. At all events, it seemed incllmbont upon them to 
do what they could for tho reclamation of these orh~linall>eople nnd trust to 
Providcnce for tho result. The two p:utioular tribes they hncl under notice 
~cre tho !Iugheyn Domes of ~iluir and, the Dedyas of Eastern ml(~ Oentral 
Dengal.' Tho Mughcyn Domes were hot on~y Do nuisnnco to the w~ll-disl)ose<1 
inh:lbit.ants,b~t ~ere in severnl respects a dnngcrous clnss. Tho Dcdyns ''I'C1'e 
not 80 dangerous, but were of 0. thieving, predntol'y nnd wandering disposition, 
as he dal'ed so.y some of his hon'hle colleagues on the left were well o.WD.l'c.· 

Sometime ngo 0. Dill wns pn~sed by this legislnturo for registering amI 
brinO'ing u~der discipline some criminal tribes in the North-Western Pl'ovinces, 
., t) . ~. • 

and the Government of Dengnl now desired to introduce n similar mensure into 
these provinces; o.nd innsmuch as the Dill for the N orth-Western Provinces 
was very cnrefully prepared nnd Imd been worked doubtless with some degree of 
success in thnt pnrt of the country, he (TRE LIEUTENA.NT-GOVERNOR) thought the 
best and simplest plan was to provide for its extension to the provinces uncler the 
Government of Bengal. One ndvnntnge of .this course ,vas brevity: a Dilll1'ith 
one 01' o.t most two sections would do 0.11 that was necessary, and give the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal power to do all thnt it was desirable to do with 
regard to the predatory tribes whom he ba4 just mentioned. 

I 

The Motion W8.8 put and agreed to. ' 

NATIVE OOINAGE BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR W. MUIR introduced the Bill to enable the Government 
of India to declare cCl'tain coins of Native States to be a. legal tender in BI'itish 
Indin, a.nd moved thnt it be referred to II. Select Committee with instructions 
to report in a month. He said that he had entered last week so fully into the 
object of the mensure and the provisions by means of which it was proposed 
to give effect to it, thnt little remained for bim 'but to introduce the Dill. He 
would merely allude to the mnin outlines. 

A condition o.ntecedent to any action under t.his Bill was the expressed 
desire o[ a Native State to adopt its provisions, and in furtherance of the same 
to undertake certain obligations. These obligations would be found detniled in 
the fift11 and following clnu!lcs 'of the fourth section. The first and ohief was, that 
the Native State unllertook to close its mint for a periotl of not lE'.ss than thirty 
yeal's, and to usc the new money to be coined undedhis Dill as its legal currency. 
Then, if ut tho close of such pcdod the mint were I'e-opeued no coin reseml>lin"' , ::> 
the new coin wa~ ever to he minted. We might hope thnt, aftel' so long an expe-
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ripncc of the benefits of tho new system, it wouM become permanent; hnt, 
under any circnmsta.nces, the IJel'iod allowed fOl' the expCl'iment must be a long 
ono; and it was thought that any term less than thh,ty years would 110t be 
suitable for tIle purposo, . 

'Vhen tho Nativo St.'1to lind undertaken theso obligations, then section two 
provided for tho issuo of n Notification, whcl'eul}on tho new coins would bo-
come a legal tondm'in British India. 

The etll'liel' clauses of section four conto.inc(l provisions l'Cgnl'cling the coins 
to which tho Bill wonld havo reference, Thoy are to be identical in weight 
and fineness with coins of British India, Tho devices on the obvel'se antl 
revel'SO are to differ fl'om that of any N o.tivo coins, anel to be appro\rccl by tho 
Governol' General in Conncil j and tIle "nlue of each coin is to be inscribed 011 

it in the English l:mguL'lgc. 

His Highness TUE MAU1.R.A.J! OF BEN ARES smd thnt as inconvenience antI 
loss were constnntly being felt in consequence of the uumbol' and vnricty of 
coins, some good plnn should be devised to remove this inconvenience. 

, It was mentioned in the statement of reasons for introduciug this Bill. 
that it would be naturally unpleaso.nt to the Ohiefs of Indio. to give up their 
pl'ivilege of coining, and provision had accordi'ngly been made in the Dill to 
removo this feeling, In his opinion also this important ma.tter was deserving 
of grenter consielcrntion, nnel ho boped that the Select Committee would give 
their bc..'1t attention to it. It would pcrhaps be better thnt, instend of Govern-
ment going to the trouble of striking coins in its own mint, it should hol(l 
Native States responsiblo for the con'cctooss of thcir standard of value nnd 
weight; or another plan woulel be, th3.t the weight a.nd vnlne of such coins, as 
compared with Dritish l'UI)CCS, sbould be tested nnd published, They would 
thcn circulate easily nnd without loss; and tho objcct of the Bill wou1<1 thus 
be preserved, and no othor idcn.s would arise in Native States. 

His Highness TnE lIA.uin.tr! OJ!' VIZIANAGRH[ said that tho establish-
ment of n ullifol'm coinage throughout India would give gl'cat facilities to 
tt'l1de, and would also removo serious inconvenience and ioss, both to the public 
lind the Stnte, Tho provisions prescribed in the Dill woulel, he hoped, l'cmovo 
the objections mn(lc hy scvcral Nativo Stutes to rcsign the pl'h'ilcge of issuiug 
('oin themselves. At tho samo time he hoped that tho Select Oommitteo, in 
('onsiclering the Dill, would benr in mind that tho power of coining mOllC'Y 
lind been enjoyed by Nath'o States {l'om 11 remoto period, 
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His Excellency TnE PRESIDENT said :_CI I have no doubt tllat tho Select-
Committeowili take into consideration the observiltions.wllich theil' Highnesses 
the Malll11'l:ljU. of BCllnl'eS nnd the MnMrnjn of Vizinungl'anl have matlo upon 
this ° Bill. -0 It is, howevcr, well to st.nte odistincUy that tho provisions of tho 

° .' ~~4:'~!il~ in no way' int~rfere with tho t1i5~r9tion of Native ,Princcs. 'rho 
introduction of n' uniform -currency ° would be ° of cousidern.hle ° advantago to 
the people of the Native States of India, because, as has been observed by 
His Highiiciss the llnluir6.jn of 'Vizinnngrnm, tllo inconvenience of ha:ving coins 
(liffcring from those of Brit.ishIndin. circulating in Native States which arc 
grD:dunllYQeingbt:oug'4t into.c~()s~r business relatioll!'! with ~s, by tho oxton-
si~n' of rail~oa~s, is very' gl·cat. ,The Bill bas been cnreful~y framed, so ~hat 
there will be no interference wlUltever with tho discretion of tho Ruler of any 
Native Stato who mny desiro to tnke advantage of its provisions. . 

"The arrangement cOlltemplo.te4 by the Bill i~ entirely of a voluntary 
character, and only suoh conditions have been imposed as nppeared to ,the 
Government to be essential in order to secure a uniformity of the standard 

° currenoy throughout India. 

U I am happy to say that His nighne~s the Mabnr6.ja. of Indore, in personal 
communioo.tion withOmyself, bas eipl·e&sed l1is'desire to take advnntnge of this 
.' _, ., .. ~. ~ "! • I \ . .' . , _ • 

Dill ~ o~d~r ~o seo~r~1 .a:~~fq~~m,,:,~~r.~~~y ~ctweon His Highness' territories 
and those of the British Government; and I trust that other Rulers of Native 
States may see the advantage of adopting 0. similar course. 

"At the same time I wish it to be distinctlyundei'stood that the Government 
of India, in introducing this Bill, desires in no way to excrcise pressure, either 
dh'Cctlyor indirectly, upon Native States, 'and that it is entirely left to them to 
sny whether they will, or will not, take advantage of the Bill." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The ~on'ble SIR W. MUIR then moved that the Bill be published ° in 
English in the Gazette of India and in the respective Ga.zettes of the Local 
Governments in English and such other languages as tho Local Governments 
might think fit. 

Tho Mot~on was put and agreed to. 

PRESIDENOY MAGISTRA'rES' BILL. 
'1;'ho Hon'ble 11K. HOPE prosented the furthor Report of tho Select Com-

mittee on the' BiU to extend certain pa.rts of tho Code of CrhlliIial pJ.·oceuul'e to 
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the Oourts of tl1C3 Police Mngistrntcs' ill tho Presidency to"·11S. ITo said tho.t 
althougb' he did not Pl:opose to move tllO C,ounei! to take this UO}JOl't into con-
siderntion on the present ocoasion, yot ]10 tllOught it might bo convenient, 
considel'ing that ~h~ mens,ure had already been somo foul' years under considera-
tion, if he were to state, iu as few ,worels as possible, its origin and presont scope. 
Act XXV of, ] 861 <lid not o.pply to tho nigh Oourts in their nction in the 

, ~res!dency towns or'to Police Magistrates in such towns. When the amend-
"ment 'of "tliat' Aot. which became law as Act X of 1872. was uudel' considera-
tion, nlthoulgh the principle was fully ndmitted that the system of procedure fOl' 

the Molussil ought, mtltatis mll/mJdis, to be extended to the Presidency towns, 
yet it was not thought desirable to incorpol'nto such au o:densiop. with the re-
vised Code itself, because that course might luwe given l'ise to considcrallle dis-
cussion and have l)ostponed for an indefinito t'irue tho improvoments in that Code 
which at the time wore urgently l'equirell for the :M:ofussil. At the same time, 
however, iri'April 1872, ~Ir, Stephen obtained permission to introduco a sepnrate 
Bill to carry out the object in view; and in doing so said of the procedure at 
that time obtaining, and up to the l)resent time obtaining, in the Pl'esidency 
towns as regards the Police Cotllis, thnt .. it was quito impossible to say where 
it began or what it wns, U nnd thnt it caused "great waste of publio time and 
money about matters of absolutely no importance at all." 

• t 

In accordance witll the permission then granted, the llon'ble Mr. IIob-
llOuse in JUly 1873 introduced 0. Bill which was referred to n Select Oommittee. 
In April 1874, he presented the Report of tho Select Oommittee, tbe principal 
recommendation of which was that the Bill then before the Oouneil should be 
divided into two. ~no portion relating to tbe High Oourts alone was accord-
ingly retained as the main Dill, which b~cnme law as Act X of 1875: the othor 
portion wns taken out and introduced as ,a distinct ~iJ], having referenoe to 
Police Magistrates alone; and that wns tho matter now undcl' consideration, 

The principle of tbo Dill was that it applied to the Pl'csideuoy towns a 
variety of sections of the Oode of Criminal Proceduro, It, further, allowed the 
Magistrates of Polico to try 0.11 cascs summarily, and it made no distinction 
between the powers of Native and EUl'ol)can ]-Ingistratcs OVOl' Europeans, 
because it was considered, as l'egal'ds both these matters; that the check of tho 

'Press and the Bar would prevent irrcgularities slleh ns might arise in the 
lIofussil. At the same time tho Dill gave no control to the Mngistrates o"c1'1ho 
Police, becauso it was a large aud important body nud rcquired n. scpnrnte 
bead, tho Oommissioner of Police, 'rho Oommittee rcserved for fntUl'c COD-

!ic1erntion a suggestion made by tho High Court nt Calcutta. that tho powers 
lJ 
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of. Police Magistrates, should be extended in orelor to S:Lve the jurors and the 
Court f~omthe necessity of trying n. variety of trivi:LI c~ses. 

" . ~ . ~ 

, . In l{nrch 1875, the Committee su bmittecl n. Report on tbis Dill,nnd, as the , 
,. rcs~lt~of ,their. communications with the High Court and the Local Govern. 

,:.'.~mentB~ ~hey proposed to giv~ to' Police Magistrates the powel's o.f ,Magistrates ;,' 
: or' tho first' cluss 5n the lfofussil, s{lbject to an appeal to the High' Court . 
"from tho, ~entences o~ s~loh¥ngistrntcs which exceeded one. yea;"s, imprispn.' 
';:'n:1ent 'o~ 'Rs~' '600firie .. As' to the form oftlie Bill, it then consisted of O::few 

scctions" and a IU1:ge schedule, in whici1 the various sections of 'the Code; of 
.' . 'Cl'i~i~al Procecluie to be applied were quoted by their nUmbers. . ,.", 

,v. '. Si~~~ tb~';~~s~tatiol1 of that Report, tIle Comm'ittee had furtherconsid~r. 
ed t.he matter, and in deferenco to l'epl'esentations received from various quartet'S 
regarding tho great inconvenience of n Dill which merely quoted in' a 
schedule the sectioJ;ls of the Code of Criminal Pl;ocedure which were applica. 
ble to thc Courts ;of Police Magistrates. they had come to the conclusion,that 
it would be moro convenient to the Magisb'ates themselves, to the Bar, nnd. to 

. tbe publio, if they were to rc-enact the whole of thos'e sections in e.rtejz8o. 
. This cOUl'se prod~ced one great ndvnntage. that it brought to light a vari~ty' of 
'sinall anomalies, omissions and supel'fluities which the schedule contained. '. At 

1<,J~~S, ~~ge: tB~, Oommitte~ had to acknowledge; the great assistance' 'they,ha~:,; r 
',;!'~" receiv'e<f from 'some elabol'ate Minutes by Major Weldon, the Senior Magis'tr~te:: 
',. ofPolico 'at Madras, and also from tho attendance in Committee and valuable' . 
I.~ ~ .0:. '.. ~ _:. _, '._ ,.'0 .~ 

suggestions of ~lr. Dickens, one of the Police Magistrates of Calcutta. 
The Bill differed from the previous one only in a few points. It was pro. 

posed to alter the designation of "Police Magistrates" to that of " Presidency 
. Magistrates." Theoretically, if there was one thing that Magistrates ought not 
to be. it was policemen.' and practically they had no control over the police j 
further. the cases tried by them wero not merely what were called, in common 
parlance. police cases. but cases of all dcgrees of magnitude, including those 
referred to the High Courts. 

Further, the Committee proposed to abolish the Court of Petty Sessions 
at Bombay, which had fallen almost entirely into disuse. The powers conferred 
on it by B~mbuy Act IV of 1866 had never been availed of; and in 1874 the 
only work done hy it was the headng of twelve opium cases and thirteen muni. 
cipal al)peals. U filler these circumstances, and as no such COU1't existed at 
Ca.lcutta or Madras, the Committee hud provided for its abolition resel'vinO' the , , 0 

hearing of municipal nppeals to the Senior Magistrate, who was "Rcvenue 
.Juclge" for allltlU(\ mattcl'S at the Bombay Presiueucy. 
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Another change was a very mntel'inl improvement in th(~ modo of l'ecol"d~ 
with tho view of affording facilities to the High Courts in denling with nIl 
cases which came up boto1'e thew on appeal or by way of cel'tiol'at'i, And tho 
Committee. thought that, with theso additional pl'ovisions and with the check 
alwa.ys supplied by the Pl'CSS, the Bar, and the public, thero was no danger of 
the .. enlarged 1)owers proposed to be entrusted to Presidency Mngistratcs being 

·)n anyway misapplied. 

'1'h6 chapter on local nuisances the Committee proposcd to omit, becauso it, 
was found thnt tho whole of theso mo.tters were already provic1ed for by tho 
locn.l lIunicipnl Acts, nnd tho inh'oduction of that cllapter might only give 'l'iso 
to questions ~f conflicting jurisdiction. 

The CODlmitteo tl'Ustcd tho Bill would be found to bo a compIet~ doclt-
'ment and useful to nIl conecl'Dcd, o.nd that it woulcl remove what the late 
Lieutennnt.GovCl'oOl', Sir George Oo.mpbell, had cnlled u tbat floating undefined 
English Inw which rendered the p1'ocedu1'o of the ;Presidency Pcilice Oourts alto-
gether uncednin, altogether obscure, and altogether beyond tbe powers of tho 
publio to comprehond." . 

!b .. HOPE had said thnt be did not propose to make any motion for tho 
consideration of the fudher Report on this Bill. He would therefore only move 
that the Bill bo republisllcd. It WIlS proposed to wait a short 'pm'iod, Ilbout 0. 

month, to receivo nny suggestiolls that might occur to those acquainted with the 
subject, and then to tako tho Bill into considel'ntion witlt a view to its bcing 
pnssed at nn cady datc. 

1'he Motion WIlS put and agl'eed to. 
OllUTIA N~~GPUR INOUMBERED ESTATES BILL, 

His Honour TilE LIEUTENANT· GOVERNOR pl'Cscnted the Roport of the 
Select Oommittee on the Bill to relicl'e f"om inoumbranees certain estates in 
Ohutia Nngpnr. 

The follo~'ing Scleet Committee was named :-
On tho Bill t.o ennblc tho Government of India. to £1eolo.ro certain coins of 

Native Statcs to be 11 lcgal tender in British IndiA.-The Hon'blo l{cssrs. 
IIohhouse nml Dayley, His Highness tho lInhn1'aja of Vizianngra.m, tho llon'ble 
1\11'. Dullen Smith, His Highness the Mahurnja of Bennl'cs aUtI the }\fOVCl·. 

'!'he Oouncil tlien adjourned to 'l'ucsuay, the 22nd Febl'unI'y 1870. 

CALCUTTA, ~ 

'l'l,e liJff,. Fcb"IWI'!I1870. I 
WffiTLEY STOKES, 

8ec1'eta171 to tl,e Govt. of India, 
Legisl(/tive Depal'tment. 




